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of the 
Boar's Head Feast 

jthee a u t m t l i t mtha losty fewawa 
(rMiHOHUd serving man; 
Than the grim boar** head frowned • 

ada*, 
Crested with bars and rosemary. 
(Wall eaa tit* green garbed ranger i«B 
Bow whan sad- wbert the mouur fall, 
IWkat dogs before his oseth hetore 
A** all tlM belting o( tha boa*. 

-Scott 
IVEHY Christnjae the undents of 

Queen's college,. Oxford; Eng
land, bold "a right merrle 
Jouste of ye olden tyme," which 

hssatrates bow fondly the human heart', 
aad imagination cling to pretty mum-
ajfrtea ages after their origin and slg-
alecance have been forgotten. There 
fa a notable gathering in the ball of tha 
eallege, with a notable least in which 
•at only tha college dignitaries and 
atadenta participate, but also a choeen 
cattle of friend* and strangers who 

> lucky enough to secure invitations. 

™ < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ _ ^"r^^ts^sssssssfweBssBSB* 

Msdtng nia Aristotle la Sholover fot> 
fbur aiDea frosn Oxford. Sud

denly there rushed qpon him a wUd 
boar. Taken by surprise and having; 
•to other weapon, bat cloned with the 
furious b*a«t anil thrust the book 
down its throat, exclaiming as be did 

'It's Greek!" CGrsacam eatr> 
What with this terrifying foroiaiaand 
the tome clogging his maw. the boar 
yielded his life without more ado. The 
boar's head foaat a t Christmas was 
••id to have been Instituted to com
memorate this event. 

The boar*! head feast and celebra
tion cam* down to us like Christmas! 
day itself and all Its amiable associa
tions—tne bouses decked with yew 
and mistletoe and holly, the merry
making Jhd the gift giving—from the 
T.ule festival'df our ancient tncestors-i'eipert 
—New tork Tribune. 

Ittere are a banquet and merrymaking 
and singing, and»t a tunreme jmotuenii?!.iw«re s*""1 c , a o » r d **ln* ">* "»*-
there is enacted a spectacle which for 
M4 years baa warmed the hearts and 
delighted the.eyes of the denizens.of 
the venerable college. First comes a 
jsrecesslon of the proroet and fellows 
avail the glory of their regalia. Then 
from without is heard the warning call 
-of a—trumpet, and fellowlng 
cessfon come three benrers bringing In 
the historical hoar's bead. A monster 
bead it is. one weighing; sixty or sev
enty pounds, "surmounted by a crown. 

If I Ware «anta Claus. - - . - -
If I were Santa CJlaua and mi«ht dtttrib-

ut« tbingi as I should please 
I'd brine the sorrowing; delight and hanat 

on sit the Christmas trees 
That In my travels I should find 
This mils mono; "Just Be Kind." 

rant *.- hopeful Heart; 
So (hat he might cease ~mumiuring_*.nd 

manfully perform his part; . " 
I'd give to >every lass and lad 
The wlih to make some othsrglsd. ' 

To her who coldly sneers at those who. 
having stumbled, long to flee 

From where denied walla round Uwm 
cloie I'd give a little chyHry. .-

r, «very- slothful one I'd leave -
"3[*be wJshtoiabor and-achieve. 

aad bay. mistletoe and rosemary, with 
small banners surrounding:." With the 
bearers.conies the college precentor, 
who announces his presence.and pur--
eoee by singing- a carol, which Is In one 

-ef its several-forma as old as the col-

To them that are the slaves of greed I'd 
bring- the wjsh to turn from strife, 

The longing, when they've all they head, 
wreathed with gilded sprays of laurel „.., t 0 '••<» ?he peaceful quiet life. 
„ j i _..»,_ri i _ " _;.,. >I?d scatter chances o'er the earth 

ITor-ail who long to praye-then- worth.' 

£t_I wer*~8a,nt* Claus I'd bring-tfc* sift 
of beauty for each maid 

And hopeful songs for them to sine who 
alt defeated and afraid, 

jAod eaelrahould hiss Uvaxery land- --
This little motto; "Lend a Hand?' 
- * X KBarlri Ch7c«^^ecord~-H5faTa7" 

The Sadness of Christmas. 
Christmas Is usually regarded-at a 

day of- rejoicing, and -for the children 
jit often is a day of real pleasure. Bnt 

rplenaure of tUgh comedy .»b«e- l e *,? , 
'* iIo^e'ry*^e3rTbT1oybns sur-fae'e." The* 

young uiuu or young woman is bored 
or pained by tlio congregation of his. 
relatives, old and chill, about the ta
ble seeking for the amusement which 
escapes, and even-if the day is spent 
about one's own immediate fireside 
thera arc thoughts as tbc members of 
the family gather, together "for delib
erate Joy that some one once belonging 
there will joy no more. So that the 
pensive man finds food for the reflec- | 

A weaeWfwl .*re«lay, - ' 
2the king of prodiciea died oo 4nrM> 

27. 1T26. at the age of ov«¥ «fter bav-
ing iistonlsbed the whole workl. Hi* 
story is the asoat remarkable in bumnn 
annals .and is attested by evldeuce' 
which has satisfied all the learned in 
^ulrera who hare written about him: 
The Infant, Christian Melnecken. wtta 
born of respectable parents in I-obeck. 
1721. A few houca after his birth he 
began a conreraatlon, at ten month" 
there was scarcely a subject oa which 
be could not express an opinion, and 
at a year and a mouth he bad unaltered 
both the Old and N'ew Testahients. He 
was only two and a half when be was ItmpatJeiil. 
able to answer questions concerning, 
anything in ancient, and modern his
tory, and he was also at this time an 

geographer. He spoke' lat in 
ana French and at the, age of four" 
was speaking in the French language 
at the court of Denmark; All this' 
time he was being nursed by his math' 
er. At the age of five it became nc<s 
eesary for him to be weaned, and in 
conseqnence-Qf this change of diet he 
sled, lenvlng psychologists an_ insolu
ble problem.—Westminster Gaaette 

Pelitlcian and Oihar Bibles. 
"You bibliophiles talki about -the 

•breeches' Blbta the 'bug? Bible, the 
'politician' Bible, the 'vinegar' Bible, 
and so on. .What do those names 
mean?" 

"IMI teii^you," the 
ed. ""rake first the 'breeches' Bible. It 
Is so called because a typographical 
error In it causes tho garments maiio 
by Adam and Eve out of Bg leaves to 
be termed breeches Instead of apronit. 

"In the 'vinegar' Bible of 1807 the 
word 'vineyard' Is misprinted 'vinegar.^ 

"The "printers' Bible. 1702, makes the 
psalmist say, 'Printers have persecuted 
roe without a cause.* 

"The 'rollglous- Bible, which waa 
printed/ to 10S7. put^ 'religious' for TO-
beUiou< 4a the- fourUIf chapters seven
teenth verse of Jeremlali—'Bepsuso she 
hath been religious*. * * • aalth. the 
Lord," 
i^VXhc.•politician" Bible was published 
at Geneva In 1052. It makes.the .fa 
mons verse 'Blessed arc the" peace-
makers' 
makers. 

rend 'Blessed are. the plnce 

••a-a-aaj 

Wturt Is tha> Anewerf . 
- H ,.t»tpnssMis\- durlna;, the wustroctlots 
-if iMae.'of: Kaasmi V^»'«»«J'»<.''«»»*r»-
rtae nose wuutlebtew.ssda ptastti 
working on .taw- IWor above' that 
which be bad left his street ctot> 
wanted some Obange from his pockef 
book and ordered hi* tender to go aad 

That tender • .pauseftr mt&k. •;»yssv-
Slixub Jim." he objected, "if some
body has air«a.dy. stole yo" ntetsay *» ' 
1 fou>e» hack byab an' tells yon dat It's 
gone jo' i» gwine to-aay I tnk It," 

Although struck by the w a m f g jus
tice of the objection, the plasterer w*# 

•What's the matter with 
rouT" He ejaculated, "Nobody baar 
stolen ray money. Vou go ahead. *0d 
If tbe money is gone I won't blame 
yott." 

The tender departeds to return In a 
few minute* and stand just InsWe the 
door. "Well." said the plasterer p0jnt>-
•dly. 

The tender shutfled hi* feet, wide 
eyed ami innocent. '"It's jes' like 1 lole 
yo \ bow, ja*' like T tole yo\ Some
body done robbed yo*. Bey wusn'. a 
cent i" dein clotheaT—Kansas City 

' 4t*H*db 

*MI •wisAsv'L 'MaTU^ 
if^m "«W«»̂ ISTJSBSSl. -kW SafSBSat " ^ 

*w»*at:. : .... 
- wasTahasNrbsd Jat 0»etaking oft S S r ^ S J ^ S S a S r 

•« al] Cade)-*'* hrttetaa el S 1 ? 7** 125*?SS.^. 
wtarla* apparei sod puttlnj: ^ f ^ T T L J^£^ZZE?m< 

.flâ sh ttyMrilM^ 'ttPKftsW ^"rtjisa k u » wtsli* ^ ^ r * - ^ ^ ™ * ^ y*wl i^f f l^s^^ ^ ^ W^"" 

gMttt bAd ha*, adjnstsd she Jml*amtuZzL?f*!Z&£!!?Jr, 
{(tBjgojt *t rUr, Art«r,w * l » Mt by tf* S S S 3 . hTm&EZIr 
Jr»aST»v « ptctvr* ef 4otdruus, | VZ*j!^ ZLzS^SiL SL 

*Wh»Jt do yM want «6e *%la«swH J ^ ^ * * * X * ^ S L # M - , 
shelnqalr^. _ - 'I^^S^^'SSMSS 

^tts \ lwh^a#W(t*4M 'X esjsjIBi a*>JSaash4jt 1 iMChh —̂  *-— — ** ^ ^ ' " ™ ^ * * * * ^ « s M ajsi^^Wm "Wm^^^^^ft^mf. 

have l* an this wide world, U<mtoW\^^J'£j™72&^^ 
T U cJUld gaaad at hisn curiously. I S i » ^ , « 2 W I M S h * A i l ! 

,' ««•* * heart of • » gold that l w a n U r ^ 2 / S . i I S w * ^ & m 
H«r(e«ta. and « U | on*, l » r « ) t t e w n u T * ^ w S * - l l f c « * s » s S » * 
f ly . It to roe. and if ,he vrVi , i t f O T - C n t ta w l a 5 ^JTSZ?**i 

' •«raceH*r^ordhaa.hAs«klsair,''e> 
Mrved Rose iw^e^tt«aUy. • -

"I wonder If q*« ^rka^ H««rtsilsj 

A Quaint Oriental (Hery. 
A reeeut English traveler tn Balu

chistan had from a holy matt- In that 
country a story about Moses which 
does not appear In tlie~Bcrlptures, yst 

s-4t«-pertlneace-to-thl»-i 
ter of itoHUciaus proposing to do away 
with all the evlig of the huinan lot, 
says the Century Stagailtie. Tha patri
arch was sitting in nit bouse very sad, 
and the Lord said to hint, "Prophet 
Moses; why art tbou c u t . dawnf: 
"Alas," said he. "1 see so many people 
sorrowful. Some are unclothed, and 
aomearehungry. 1 pray thee mateaW 
hsppy and contented." The Lord prom 
teed it should be to. But soon Moses 
was again disconsolate, and once more 
thw-toTouTraired^tjir~osTi»; "TCbra." 
cried" tW prophet, "the upper story of 
my bouse has fallen down, and nobody 
will- come to tnend-it; tlieyare all too 
busy enjuying themselves." "Botwhat 
am f to dor* "Lird. make the people 
as tbey were beforel" eren upon the child, if It be a sensi

tive chlij, the melancholy begins to 
creep, toward tho Into afternoon as the 
shadowsof night draw close. --Much » - .'"", 1r:.J t . v "- -* . ' - - - - \ 
more to the adult is the day, one In _- A " i d , e J* / <,|,*,,i' ... itos are especially Interesting. Many of I 

, . _ me" '•HOYI the Princess do Valtnont opl. , • . . ... , "£. . . "„*- I 

Music Among the Nsgrltetw. 
•The-awsic »«nd dancing of-theNetji-

me." Tfe*l the I'rincess ao vsimont op 
her^Hieathbe*-™#i>e^wasj=««4MMe»>-oJd< 
soul, who. born of n lohg lino of un 
contaminated ancestors and mhrried 
to a noble of equally superfine strain. 
had. through Iter husband's death In 
financial difficulties, to hiarry ber. Ore 
children to "abominable persona1" of 
hlgb character, but with tho blight of 
trade or Industry In their blood. Her 
last years wcro made mournful to hor 
by this pitiful descent, and Just before 
her grandiose last utterance, looking 

tion that happiness comes, if at all 
not for the seeking nor at any set time, 
but as an unconscious function of the 
thoughtless,soul engaged in the ordi
nary occupations of the gray and com
monplace day,: • -

I with n bitter smile at her children and 

"IMB TSOAll'S BTJUD » KUTO BSAJt X," 
leg* ceremony, though It must bt 
thousands of years younger than the 
arecursors of -the function which It en-
sTvlnar^AtfeP'eich-^^itanM"-the=wHoIete-|iml 
eeaapany joins lustilf In the Latin re
frain: 

Caput apri defero. 
Reddens laudes Domino. 

After the feast the ornaments which 
had decked the boar's head nro dlstrlb-
ated among the invited gnosis. 

Tho melody of the "Boar's Head 
Carol" in always the same, but there 
arc-several versions of tho words. At 
the present time the following version 
• used: 

The boars Bead in hand bear I. 
Bedecked with bays arid rosemary/ 
And 1 pray you, my masters, bs xnsrry 

Quot eails in convlvio. 
REFRAIN. 

Caput aprl defero. 
Reddens inudes Domino. 

The boar's head, as I understand, 
- Is.tho bravest dish in all the l&ad. . 

TlThen thus bcdecKctf with a ssyaarian< 
Let us servire cantlco. 

Oar steward hath provided this 
In honor of'the King of bliss. 
Which on this day to be served la 

In regimens! atrio. 
There are two obviously older ver

sions in manuscript collections. This 
trem Balllol MS& No. 354.' 

The borls hed in honde I brynge, 
With garlands gay and hyrde srnsmft, 
I pray you ail help me to syncs. 

Qui estfs in convlvio. 
REFRAIK. 

—Caput apri defero,--~_-
Reddens laudes Domino. 

'•so borls bed, I understand, — 
Ts chiefly slrved in this londe, 
Whsr so ever it ^nay be fond*. 

Ceruiter cum slnapio. 
The borls bed, I dare well say, 

Anon after the ivth day 
1 He taketh hy« leve and goth away. 

Hxluit de patria. 
More ancient than even this seems 

to be that found in a Qfteenth century 
«$De<ftlon, known as the Porldngton 
Otannacrlpts, which begins; as follows: 
Hey. hey._ _h«y. hey, the borrrs beds Is 

sruiy'd s^ye; 
The borrya beds til hond I brynge, 
Tbsnede yefursi mes. -

The borrla bedev as I yow say, • 
He takes bis lefe and gothe his way. 
Gome after the xij twel flCt day, 

with hey. 
Ohaat reference to the departure of 

the boar's head in the last sUntaa of 
tile last two versions goes plainly to 
the custom of contlnhlne the Christ-
aas revels, till Twelfth Night Now, 
whence came' the custom which 
•Jaeen's college has kept alive? Her 
seas treasure a legend that Is almost 
at not quite as old as the foundation, 
which is amusing if indefensible. Ac
cording to this legend, some time 

1376 a student of Queen's was 

ISssr Vfay; bow'tfad we «mVfl»y irJofXwisi 
morn' 

White fleet winged thought'speeds back 
to Nazareth town 

To picture bow that Syrian sun smiled 
down' • 

Thai faron" dawn wban Mary's babe was 
born' - - - . 

In that Jewish home on that day 
came 

A wondrous man-Willd. strong of heart 
and limb. 

The purple blood of princes pulsed In 
him. 

t.ovn gnva that babe a common Hebrsw 
name ' 

WHEN MAJRrS BABE WAS BORN 

grandchildren In tears round her death 
bed. she broke silence In the following 
terrible reflection; "Wê  have here/ 
counting bn hePOngers. "represents 
tire*-of carriage, muting, . wholesale 
grocery, confectionery, cosl mining and 
the stock exchanges, and all grafted on 

. in*, aid tree of theJOfe-Valmonts•". . 

both the bamboo noae flute and a kind 
made from 

of them use urude stringed inetrujoeuw 
fashioned from single joints ot bam 
boo. the striuRK belnir cut from the out
er layer of wood, to which their end 
remain aitacbedrimtr being raised up 
by means of bridges. The distribution 
of the several kinds of musical Instru
ments above mentioned is more or less 
local, but. the bronxe tefctom or "gin 
sa" la in_univerMl oae. although some 
Negritos play -It with a drumstick, 
while others beat it with their hands 
Many of their dances are pantomimic 
Their singing- is often-weirdla the ex
treme. It would be idle to describe i t 
Only pnoDogrnphlc records could do it 
partial-Justice. 
Magailne. • 

He grew beyond the limits or his race, 
Beyond the narrow vision of bis thus, 
lie saw sun clear the towarlngr truth 

sublime-
Man is the Incarnation of God's sra.es; 

The Value of KnswUdjs, 
Mrs. Fcntherton had, embroidered a 

gown for herself. Butterflies were the 
design, and she had made them look 
so natural that—so Mr. - Featherton 
sa ld^he J»gti/djthink thejt.were ,ac 
tiially alive!' But Mrs. "Keafbcrrbn's 
little son was more critical. He re
garded the* decorative Insects long and 
earnestly, opened his lips t o spenk and 
then, with remarkable self control for 
one so, young, closed them again with 
outspeaking. 

"Well. Frankle." said his mother at 
last, ''tell-me what you think of my 
butterfllea" 

"Tbey are very nice, mother." replied 
he seriously, "but the next time "you 
embroider butterflies wonld you mind 
putting the antennae on the other 
end T"-^New .York-Pressi 

TJ|B«»*su*i 

A WOUPBOUa jtASMUULn, 
Stan la the Eternal's finite counterpart,. 

la essence through and through divine. 
Born in eternity to strive and pue 

Until ha finds bis home in God's gnat, 
heart. 

Be welcome) we on every Christmas mora 
The high and holy thought supreme-
Our sontbip it sure truth, not Idle dream. 

We. too, Ilka Mary's hatw, to God sr* 
born. 

Tea, with Ann faith we bail that Christ 
Child's birth, . - • 

The adveat of the peerless Prince of 
- 'Peace, 

Our sin to cure, our sorrow to surcease. 
The Holiest morn that ever dawns on 

earth. 
-Bosses Herald. 

waa in diatresa ln-ssrriy Ufa one of 
his re«ours<as irea that of writlhg'for 
the fugitive pubifcaUens of the day. 
In which' b e wag materially assisted 
by bU wife, andjjtusy years pfter Us 

entrsr̂  itr» tWiffiSK*of-rjenocî ^ -*&?T*SmfitaETwwi&*i 
was heard t o sVy ttmt^lf b« bad stuck 
trr law be believed he-jhould have 
done as much as bis friend Tom Ers-
kine; hut," continued he, "I bad no 
time for such studies. 

Mrs, Sheridan and myself wire 
often obliged to keep writing for our 
daily leg or shoulder of mutton; other 
wise wt-should have bad'no dinner." 
Oh* of his friends, with whom be con
versed thus, wittily replied. "Then 1 
perceive It was a Joint concern." 

Osculation Conjugation. 
8am Slick once said that kisses were, 

like creation, made out of nothing ahd 
very good, and another American writ
e r thus' conjugated the verb "to kiss." 
'"BUBS." to kiss; rebus, to kiss again: 
pluribus. to kiss without regard to 
numbers; syllabus, to kisk- the hands 
Instead *of the lips; blunderbuss, to 
kiss the wrong persoii; erebus, to kiss 
in -the dark; omnibus, to kiss every 
one in the room." 

Psrsiflags. 
Jones! T hear you were "Hello, 

sick." 
"fesi I "was threatened with a fever, 

but the doctor succeeded in arresting 
it". 

"Ah! He arrested it for making 
threats. I suppose."—Exchange. 

- Concentration. 
The weakest living creature by con

centrating his powersin a single Object 
can accomplish somethldg; the strong
est by dispersing bis Over many may 
fail to accomplish anything^-rCarlyle. 

young 
Enough For Her. 

Her Father—What are the 
man's business prospects? 

Daughter—I don't know that, pa. All 
I know is that he means business.— 
Boston Transcript 

the Curs, 
(Juest-^Yes. my wife has been HI, but 

•he i« out again now. Hostess—What 
doctor did you have? Guest—No doc
tor at ail. . I bought her a new hat— 
LOndbn Opinion. 

tb 
Had Heard ef It. 

'"There's one thing I want 
while I am In Europe." 

"Andtbatisf ' 
"The Hungarian goutnsh In session," 

-Exchange. 

ParaoLuay's ^•stltlsr.ldisv'! \ _ ^ ; 
Missionaries in Paraguay more than 

300 years ago taught the native In
dians to make lace by band. Since that 
day the art baa greatly developed, and 
in certain of tho towns lacemakingis 
the chief occupation. Almost alt the 
women, many Children and not a few 
men art engaged In this industry. A 
curious fact with reference to the Par 
aguayan laces is that the designs 
were borrowed from the strange wet* 
woven by the semi tropical spiders that 
abotiDd in ^that country. Accordingly 
this lace Is by the natives called nan* 
dnti, which means "aplder web."i-J5it^ 
change 

Cruel. 
made these biscuits myself. Da-

eat pride. 
"They look; Very nice, Dora," replied 

David, picking one of them op add 
making an effort to split it "And tbey 
are still hot. How long ago did yon-
chi—cast them?" 

oulucky, so tbey aea>. 'Any —You 
needb't worry yeneif. over that a little 
bit, cos It ain't a real nn.-Ixmdon Br-

LatiefUa Like t h a i 
Uncle John—Willie, if you could hate 

your way. who would you rather be 
than anybody eise? Small Wniit-
Just me. If I _could always have ray 
way.—Chicago News. 

Co.ntentrhsitt, -
Oontentmeut Is the sweet eatisrftc-

Ooo of knowing that you have more of 
tbli world'* tjoodt than yon can pos
sibly oid^itttetA 

Be™°c^ih3^™^ra1g*,- That 'Irtta*. 
main thing.—Thorttn. _ 

was reverential. 
^Tb» queen ot then all .* / 

"And has a crown mV* _ / 
"tea, a crown of bar owa goiden 

hair, and her eye* are like brown, vel
vet panalet, and the has tb* sweatee* 

was murmuring, * -
R°*» * • ! $ •ver-to.; 

1t4,«t»^h*rt«*t«^b«tryesrter4axt"i^ 
Her, «nd she hurried by, acarctiy aptjalt, S ^ ^ Z L ; l iJiStif iy* m Z - she 

believed « C b * , , « , * of * m ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ Z £ * * & * : 
.Glob*, 

«s 
He"who frawis e*-»e«*a awrs, atr, 

JTsii^-a--«rp*-.wlt^t-iir-j|tt_ 

r^^JJiMT 
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care so much because she dl4nt get 
the priae at t h e misqoetads, 
yottboiarT* 

Trill Oie i * ^ tW* the SattsV L 

• -' W)M»? f»r%Wa WyMlWflj 

-rim 

fcaushter wrliU 
-JMsawr' *•""• 

ws>fan^W»W^s»Tj pW • ^ ^ ^ ^ T J ' . ssp»f>^P^tTtrsW(|l" • 

- HTbrougbeut Otvat strtbtte OsB-hsbaaW 
hi tb« grsat w^A ef the yaar. •%&•'• 

art i^Maia^r WtaVatk tetifitMr mam 
and oM sa^^-lation* are mit^L': 
t a i i i l S i mmuTTh -tll'iMli "—jits ShiSSSsl i''issi Yl 

panaivsuess, lb sttlkJAsr teem 

"al 

hsb nat^rre. Batrfaet* . 

tj^ee^iba^ jpitoiMsaiaii - tr9SV . - wija^R|̂ ^ 

a^Miif-tSaft- ef",iiih '-^-^ -' ' 

- M y r ejacoJstad Henrietta, bet he* gaaslrlngbasa aad tbtre hs -
next sasrer quest** VrtuHrat short by aemal tjmt*vtt4eamtstt itott 

r«tl0lUinOeOtrr«h^ ,Tatr-*rt^^ .T*-r,T..iit$j 
"Stater Wott"- bad eaUMLUM- i*oas, ' „. • .;. • ^ -;::-r -t :- v . v ; * ^ 
and Henrietta, knowing: that the was . 

"-- dteilstlty ee - » s ^ -waett-; ttsty" wejrw**av " 
TT^heo-Hlchard-Briastey—Bberidan- gtthw. w w t tebaeiaaUj»-baek-t»-»vas>. 

»--ts^t iss«'e/ -CSr*s»sfta 
be aa aaiaas^sjsebtwls^tsasA J 

the Mb^Devetaiatr..,» 
set by the reyal xaatify '•»>'*•-
war. 
Ush pei 

w e c j M e f J a W M w s ^ T n . Mtj < 

ny fae rays* ssnaurj SBX-ISSBI' 

' "Oood sactahma.'' said .jSatttr. 
her tone anggetratve of A b^srry of ssxrW' 
"I have an enaasTemeit'* But aha a i l 
oswhi - - - - -

•aid gently, bat be abo eat eowa. 
: -1 a 
bagas when the sueoca wat< 

HseVsl 

asM-loassi oa leads ef tlhssj 

I'm sural i 

-mthm, -,-,- ,̂... -,-. 
A'biUiea torn* M tttarar tort 

T r y to realbie' ray position, 
Roae, I sat there, an unwilling JOdae-1 

my duty awsrdlnaxpriaea tojbeJ>eat 
snttalned charactert in the Uaaqaer-. ^._..,.. - „ _ — ~ - ^ - - , - ^ „ , . 
ad|u_ Among the tbaikera w i i ooa to W ' ^ J t * 2 S S ^ ' S l i f f i ^ 
whom m y heart wreut, o a t > A tietidaf --ff\S}, TaSuiWlItfZ^' 
Utile figure, whose White satta gowa, - ^ ^ • * * * ? * ? ' . " * " T r . 
canghtJcrt^ly.arou«ltb«-wsisOrlUa 
silken girdle, fall In straight folda to 
her tiny feet TbA-cbrysantbeennm 

t - i 

bnt she w i s nob the beat sustained 
character, so"— , 

"I bop* yon don't think I chra be
cause you awarded thsVprise fa Grace 
Hereford,*' interposed the giri scora-
fully, "and please don't for a adnata 
tblnk i am angry at anything; I am 
only disappointed'in you." 

*WIU yon kindly explalnf added 
Arthur. . . 

"I had aj ways been stmprorid of year 
atrangth -of cbaraci«r, "And now to 
find oot that you nr* nothing but a 
chameleon, after all," she.wailed. 
"The other-day when auntie Was talk
ing about the sin of wasting your time 
i i dancing you said that yott agreed 
with her that -trnen^ ' _ 
to do folks ought to do I t ton aald 

feStf' 
Safe^aWTi 

vid," aald;Mr«. Copperfleld, with boo- ^ w < a % nW;t«in» trUifTBiM^BaWae 

Net Unli/oky. 
'Arry-il've brought yar a rlnlf, '»r-

rJet Ain't i t A beauty? 'Arrietr-Wby, 
H*a. a- opai-. -'Arfyt atsd-eiada-as-*wttt 

for' that Very reason." 
"Well* I didn't intettd''— 
"Tou aaid yob bad eeveral hoars' 

work at the offJca that sight -Then 
Grace Hereford came along and aaked 
y o ^ » c v 4 h * * o n w«t?? -'. U 

"Mits Hereford,bad notnlng t o , d o 
with i t Bote," he laid gentiy. "I 
went to Work aa I said. About 0 Mr. 
Jonas came in and said that UI coaJd 

certain paper and get back by U 
e'clock he would mike it wortb 

mansgirig: that maaquarada. and' that's 
when I found Mm. He buttonholed 
me at. once to be Jodgt^of the omcera 
and.wouldn't s ign the paper SMlaaa J 

i^*4iy. 
/«?i 

Sr-
>s; 
HAttaaarcaaxsrv»rsajKma*va<r 

:"J1 
m t stayed."' -

"And bad plenty of fiaaa to daaca 
with Mia* Hej^foi^ s«rj!fJeaM»atad 

JUttt la*T JtjJWatll Isf l i t t e l l %0O JMaaVaT aa^Mf 

' Fov the i^tasM tsssa to haa. __ 

'-^^^jferviitit ea*h--haati^the.werlat y—srstw,' -f, 

1.J 'H i J,' . 4- ~ 1 
wbUstav 

loobed tor t b * chrysanthemum girl W ^ ^ « i S m W ^ ^ S l ^ 
and c*ldn»t «t4..fjaf^.> mlA, oi^mi^^a^^^^m* ^ flftt and couldn't find her," he 

ftrBthfaUy". '*I daiicei «HW once. ^n«J 
what made you think Mies Hereford 
askedme to go?" -

"Bbe said she would wager she could 
•gat yfiu to go and tb^t.3rbw-^wo*jd--^^^-Jj-j^^^-i»^^|j f^if^g^, 

so off es'-go over lee and asavsr _ 
With tfh*u (or greet and sjjiar" 

With flttyTnoesaad Chr^tmas toaaa' 

* 

-dance with her flrst, to I went to i 

• -7*' • \ • 

*TM?-i 

-j, ---. y . < „>'--. rJp. -

t 
imrp ?GK 

^ki 

.Ac-

^.^-e*x^«^dS^,^«iW.r* * s -^i* •~'&'*-
.&*1fS its. 

5 * . 
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^%^*t^^>^mm^ %2r*. 
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